October 28, 2008
PAT your AIR!
P- Praise God !
A- Another new year, and we ain’t gone!
T- The best is truly yet to come!
YOUR- Your destination must be evident in your preparation!
A- Always forward!
I- It shall be done!
R- Reginald Isom’s testimony is already spreading the good news!
God, I receive the words that You, through TUM-ETES, have spoken to my heart and
mind. As the song “Count it all Joy” plays on FM 101.1 WAFT, help me to count it all
joy. Lord, You had Bishop Wade S. McCrae preach from James 1:2 this past Sunday.
You had me send these same verses to Mandie, the U-Can! Man’s God-given, gifted, and
inspiring editor. Lord Jesus, today, October 28, 2008, in a computer class at Valdosta
Technical College, I shared Reggie’s and Cirena’s testimonies with Sharon, who co-owns
a plumbing company with her husband. Lord, You had the Valdosta-Lowndes, GA,
Chamber of Commerce let me encourage and empower about 30 business owners today.
Sharon was particularly encouraged by the message. She said that Reggie’s and Cirena's
testimonies and the U-Can! Message had been just what she needed. She’d been walking
in fear, and was paralyzed by her perceived limitations. Sharon and the others said they
needed someone to tell them U-Can! Thank You, Lord Jesus, for today. Thank you for
the messages provided by Reginald, Cirena, and myself, along with Mandie,who edited
all the Information. Lord ,the man on the radio just read Psalm 20, verse 6, which is what
You, Lord Jesus, had Mandie edit this past weekend:
6: Now know that the LORD saveth his anointed; he will hear him from his holy heaven
with the saving strength of his right hand.
Now, Lord Jesus, help me to share “PAT your AIR” with all who cross The U-Can! Man
Empowerment Through Encouragement Shuttle’s path. I ask and pray in the Name of
Jesus Christ, amen and amen.
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